
NORT HE RN MES.SENGEP:

A CHILD'S MORNING HYMN. them." Here they had ne want of cern
Jesus, kzeep nie all this day, .and ine for in this place tbey met *ith
When at school and whoen at uplayntance cf what they bad seuglit for in
When I work and whlen aItrest,hi irine.,Here they, beart

Blssme n l Irsol ébet. veices frorn eut cf the City, bouti Volces,Bless me, and I shall be' ble'st.
Kcc rnbod fce rei pansaying, '.' Say ye te the. daugbiters cfZion,Xep my body free from pain, Beholdthysalvationconeth! ]ebld, bis

pysoul from sinful stain,iltei bi-
Brerad supply for daily need, tants of the country called them "the holy
Help nie on thy truth te feed. peple, tbe redcemed cf the Lord, soiîgt

May I do ail things I ought, eut," &c.
May I hate each cvil thought,
Let no false or angry word
From my lips this day bo hcard.

Faul by I have often been, And as they came yct nearer aninearer,
Pardon, wash me, keep me clean ; orcharts, vineyards, andigar-
Give te me a holy heart, tens ; ant their gates opened into the high-
Nover lot me frein thee part. way. Now, as they came up te tiese

Koop me in the narrow way,
Lot ie nithr slp nr stay;way: te wlîoni the pilgrims said, WheseLet ie neither slip nor stray ;godly vinoyarts and gardons are these?

Guide thyit tePigrim bandfle answoret, They are the King'sand
Bring us to the promised land. 1-ire plan ted bore for hlis omvn delîglits, andi
May I serve thee lcre below. aise fer tbe solace cf pilgrhns. Se the
Serve thee when te heaven I go, gardener bad theiite the vineyards,
Serve and lovo and trust In theo. andid them refresh thoînselves witlithe
Now and through eternity. dainties: lie aise siowotin there the

-Bev. Netwman laU, D.D., in S. S. Timies. Kin's walks antte arbors, where lie
M lilted te ho : anti bore tlîey tarried and

sbept.-
THE LAND OF BEULAH. Se I saw that mhon they awoke they ad-dresseti theunselves te go up te the City.

Now I saw in my dreamn that by this But, as 1 sait, the retiection of the sun
tine the pilgrims were got over the En- upon the City (for the City %vas pure gold),
chantei Ground ; and, entering into the )as se extromy glorieus tlat they could
country of Beulah, whose air Mwas very net asyet withoen face bell it,-but
swect and pleasant, the way lying directly threugh ,i instrument mate foi' that pur-
through it, they solaced thenmselves there pe.'Se I satv, that as tbey went on,
for a season. Yea, iere they heard con- tiere met them two men in raimedt that
tinually "the siiging of birds," and saw slenO liko gold, alse their faces shono as
overy day " the flowers" appear in the the light.'
earth, and heard "the voice of the turtle" Tliese mon asked the pilgriins whence
in the land. In this country the sun they cane ; and thcy told tlem. They
shineth niglit and day : wherefore this was aise askod tlin -vhere they i lotgeti
beyond, the valley of the shadow of Death, ant what dificultios antidangers, ývhat
and also out of the reach of Giant Despair ; comforts andipleaures tbeyhi met in
neitier couii they frontlhis place so much the way'; andi tley toltitin. Thon sait
as seo Doubting Castie. . Here they vere the mon that met thoun, You have but two
within sight of the city they wore going to : diliculties more te ueet with, antithon
also here met then somenof the inhabi- you are in tb)eOity,
tants thereof ; for in this land the shining Christian thon ant his companien asket
ones conmmonly walked, because .it was the men te go alouiitlithiî: se tley
upon the borders of heaven. In this landtoltien that they,%yould ; but, saiti hy,
also the contract between the Bride and Yeu iust obtainitbyyourcwnfithi. Se
the Bridegroon was renewed: yea, bore, I saw in my.droam, tlat they went on te-
"as the bridegroon rejoiceth over the getîer LI they cane in sigbt of the gate.
bride,ssdoti, thoir God r'yoice over -yilqeitd's PahotZcsi.

DUTY OF NOT TELLING.
"'Telling the truth is all very well in its

place," said a young woman, with an ex-
pression of disgust onlier face, "but I
fully agree withi the. apostle that it is not
to be told at all timues. I can't, for my
part, understand -hoi women, of' men
cither, for that niatter, can enjoy saying all
sorts of harsh and disagreeable things
simply because they are truc. If the
grounti is covereti witli dust or the-path
thic with cinders, that doesn't te my mmd
furnish any reason why we should be per-
petually. flinging them in ach other's faces..
I do not believe that any really ivell-bred
person will say anything harsh or unkind,
even thougbl it inay bc every way truc.
Tlmey will lave unsaid nîaiy of the things
that come to their inds rather than
wound the feelings of their associates.

"There are two or three young persons
in our set, who really enjoy saying dis-
agreeable thmigs if they have a shadow of
truth on which to base theni. There has
been more than one hint that theso irri-
tants -scre te be taught a iessouî, andi I
know of te obetter vay to teach theni than
to leave them out of society altogether.
Indeed, the resolutiona to dethis is new
under conisideration, anti thesc obtrusive
truth-tellers may find to their sorrow that
they have hit and hurt quitelong enougb."
-N. Y. Ledge .

GOOD AND BAD NOVELS.
Whatever influence novels have upon the

mind of a reader is due to giving hin a
iider acquaintance than his own experi-
ence affords with life, orv'wlat passes for
life. Novels deal only with the interest-
ing parts of life, leaving out of sight the
commnineplace niatters which make up more
than three fourths of real life, otherwise
they would not be rêrid. Good novels re-
presont these interesting fcatures as they.
are, and give the real feelings of honorable
men and women toward the actions and
occurrences which malce up the story.
Badi novels on. the contrary, make their
readers believe themselves and others te be
vhat they are not, disturb thcirjuIgments,
and fill then with false -hopes as to what
they mnay expect at the hands of destiny.
Novels inpel thoir readers to pursue the
thoughts and foster the emotions of the
accomplished or snart bheroes andi heroinos

whomi they have been led te admire.
When thse thoughts and einotions are
pure,generous andele vated, fiction becoes
an agent for good ; but when its model
charactors are wvilful, pompous, immoral
and impossibly successful withal, its effect
is dplorably degradiig.-Poptulai ßcience
Monthly.

THE TRAVELS OF A BIBLE.
The Rev. W. M. Paull remarks : " Ire-

coivet a letter froin a town in Java, written
by a superintendent colpdrteur. He
states in his visits ho called at the house of
a Chinese jeweller. In order te indu ce the
man to buy the Scriptures he read sonme
versos freuum the Gospels. A little girl,

iaugitorcfnthe jcweiler, vho as listening,
exclatied-" Father lias bouglht several
bocks like that," and ran off to fetch a
bundle, which ivas hanging by a string
from a nail in the wall, which she thel
handed to the colporteur. -Upon untying
the bundle ho found to his astonishnent
ny naine on the fly-leaf of one of the por-
tions. Ile lias kiindly sont me tho ittie
book, and I at once recognizel both the
writing and the book. It is a 32mo edi-
tien of the Fsalnis in Freîchi, which I
boughît i annes ii 1879. FWheter it ias
lost or given away I cannot reniember,
but how it travelled froin France te Kre-
kot in Java is an insoluble mystery. There
is an encoragenient in this fact. It shows
hocw striangely those Scripture portions
penetrate inîto the reontest regions. They
have been found recently by the Society's
colporteurs in the renmote corners of Mon-
golia and Manchuria, places previously
unvisited by anîy European. And wheei
found, the promise has been fulfilled,
' The entrance of Thy word giveblî ]ight.
It giveth undierstanding to the simple.'

ABOLISHED BY THE QUEEN.
It is reported that Queen Victoria; his

issued instructions that no check-reins are
hereafter te be used in connection with the
royal stables, they having been found in
practice to b uniiecessary andcruel Her
superiintenudent writos te a gienlemanin
Ottava that te use of the check-reiï is
genorally upon the decrease in Enghind,
and that the change imas been found nost
benueficial.
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